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How to access your NMIT student email

Your NMIT student email account is part of the comprehensive Microsoft 365 cloud
suite.  This account enables you login access to all NMIT digital tools.
Your NMIT student email address format is firstname-surname@live.nmit.ac.nz or
preferredname-surname@live.nmit.ac.nz

          e.g. joe-bloggs@live.nmit.ac.nz

After your enrolment is completed, this is the primary email address NMIT will use to
communicate with you. There are multiple ways you can access your mailbox to keep
up to date with incoming mail.

Access via direct link 
Sign in to https://outlook.office.com with your NMIT student email address and
password. Tip:  bookmark this link on your web browser for future access.

Access via NMIT Moodle
Access the link to NMIT Moodle from the Te Pūkenga NMIT website -  Ākonga -
Student Information, or search 'NMIT Moodle' on your web browser.
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 Sign in to Moodle with your NMIT student email address and password.

You will find a link to your NMIT Email from the Student Tools area on the dashboard. 

Access via MYNMIT

MyNMIT can be accessed from the top banner of any Te Pūkenga NMIT website page.
Sign in to the Current Student option with your NMIT student email address and
password, then click on the useful link, NMIT Email.

https://authentication.nmit.ac.nz/Account/Login?ReturnUrl=%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fresponse_mode%3Dform_post%26response_type%3Dcode%2520id_token%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.nmit.ac.nz%252Foidc%252Fsignin%26client_id%3Dmynmit%26nonce%3D935d05e895db5aa96e59179f99872d9b%26state%3De526990701a312e5b0fe399c89c7aae4%26scope%3Dopenid


Other ways to access your student email

To ensure you keep up to date with incoming emails, we recommend you set up
either of the following options.
You can also choose to forward your NMIT email to your personal email or access
your email via an app on your personal device.  Find out more here.
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